
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Beautiful Store .Hilbus k Hits have

opened their new and beautiful muiic store in
the " Star Buildings," on the corner of Penn¬
sylvania avenue and Eleventh street. It is
handsomely fitted up, having a front built byBaldwin A Brothers in imitation ef brown
stone, with large French piste glass in the
windows and doors, which gives the exterior
a fine appearance. The oounters, shelves, andwood work of the interior are of rose-wood
color, highly polished and tastefully orna¬
mented by William B. Tode A Brother. The
interior is beautifully adorned by handsomelyfrescoed paper,and busts and engravings of the
most eminent musicians and composers. The
baok windows are beautifully curtained, and
the whole of the large floor covered with Brus¬
sels carpet from the warehouse of Claggett &bodson. The back part of the store is orna¬
mented by an immense mirror from the store¬
house of Francis Lamb, Esq. The gas fixtureshave been neatly and substantially put up byworkmen from the Eagle Works of CaptainKeese. Upon the whole, we do not rememberhaving seen a more handsome store than this.Messrs. Hilbus 4 Uitz keep the only exclu¬sive music store in Washington. They keepon hand the best musical publications andmusical instruments in the country. Theirestablishment is a credit to Washington.
Benefit or the Franklin Fire Cokpant.

At the National Theatre, on Thursday eveninglast, through the courtesy and liberality ofMr. George Kunkel, manager of Eunkel's'Nightingale Opera Troupe, a complimentarybtBtftt was tendered to the Franklin Company
.one of the most efficient fire organisations in
our midst.which came off in a manner high¬ly satisfactory to all concerned, and from which
the company realized some thirty or fortydollars. Since that time, the President has
received the following, which speaks for itself:

Washington, Dec. 8,1854.Dear Sir: Mr Winder, the proprietor of the
National Theatre, being desirious of testifyinghis appreciation of the useful, arduous, and
disinterested labors of the firemen, directed
me, when he left the city, to hand you, in his
behalf, twenty-five dollars towards the benefit
of the Franklin Fire Company, which came off
at the theatre last night. Enclosed pleasefind a check for that amount.
Very respectfully, yeur obedient servant,

Chas. H. Winder.
C. J. Canfield, Esq ,

President Franklin Fire Company.
This is as it should be. We believe there

is no class of our citizens who deserve better
of the community than our firemen; and we
rejoice whenever we see a spirit manifested
on the part of the public to encourage them.
The company have held a meeting and adopt¬
ed a series of resolutions thanking Mr. Winder
for bis liberal donation.

Methodist CacRcn South..The Confer¬
ence of this churoh, which held its annual
session at Norfolk last week, made the fol
lowing appointments for the Washington dis¬
trict :
W. W. Bennett, Presiding Elder.
Washington City.J. A Duncan.
Alexandria.J D. Coulling.
Book Creek.A. G. Brown.
Howard.Jos. Amiss
Fairfax.W. E. Judkins.
Fairfax Mission.To bo supplied.Potomac.W. L. Murphy.
Leesburg.J. S R. Clarke.
Loudon.P. F. August, W. P. Twyman.Man assah.W. F. Bain.
Warrenton.J - D Blackwell, J. F. Poulton.
Springfield.Thos. A. Pierce.
South Branch.Joseph E. Potts.
L. M. Lee has been appointed editor of the

Richmond Christian Advooate, and Book
Agent; and D S Dcggett. editor of the South¬
ern Methodist Quarterly Review

Rxv. Charles A Davis..We have been
informed that Mr. Davis has resigned his ap¬pointment as a clerk in the General Land
Office, and has been received into the VirginiaAnnual Conference of the Methodist Episco-pal Church South. Mr. D has been ap¬pointed to the charge of Trinity Church in
the city of Richmond, Va. Mr D. is a native
of this city where he is well known and highlyesteemed He has been for many years the
President of the Board of Commi.sioners of
the Washington Asylum and the Secretary of
the Trustees of Publio Schools. He is an elo¬
quent divine, and will, beyond doubt, prove
a useful minister.
As Mr. Davis is a member of our Board of

Councilmen, ho, of course, resigns his seat;whieh creates a vacancy in the Board.

Western Wilds..The first exhibition of
Stanley's Western Wilds, since its return to
this city, takes place to-night, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. Though its former exhibitions here
were attended by crowds, yet cr A?ds are still
desirous to see it, as well those who were be
fore thus gratified as those who had not the
opportunity, for, unlike most other panoramas,
this will bear frequent looking at. The scenes
were all carefully painted on the spot, by an
artist eminent in such representations Mem¬
bers of Congress will be interested, as the pan¬
orama shows the nature of the country throughwhich the Northern Railroad route to the Pa¬
cific is destined to pass.

Foot Race against Tub..On Saturdaylast a race was run, on Twelfth street, in the
Seventh Ward, against time, by a person livingin the vicinity, which brought together quite
a company of young people to see the sport.We were informed by one of the jadges that
the race was for a bet of $30 ; the runner to
win if he ran one hundred yards in ten sec¬
onds. The race was not accomplished in time
.so the judges decided.but as there appears
to be some difference of opinion about it, weshall leave the interested to settle the matter.
There was a large amount in side bets.

Corn Songs.The Captain of the Guard in¬
forms us that several parties of young gentle¬
men, who bear respectable characters, were
out late last night singing "corn songs," and
making night hideous in the Seventh Ward.
Another party murdered a fishing song in the
First Ward, at a late hour, singing in this
wise:

"i tliought I hi aril John Mollis t-ay.Wind away, boy*, wind away;You catch uo fi«h you get no pay.Wiiiii away, boys, wind away."
If they are caught at this sport again, theywill certainly be "jugged." Look out, boys!
Pcnished at last .Last eight the ohief of

the police with a number of officers and aux¬
iliary guards made a descent upon the gangthat usually congregates in front of AsburyChapel, a church belonging to a society of
colored Methodists. These people have been
told of the risk they were running by their
behavior, but they would neither take advice
from the churoh nor the police. The result is
that their fun has cost them dearly. It's an
old saying that "they who dance must pay the
P«P«
Travel over the Long BriAgr..An old

friend of the Star having noticed the greatnumber of vehicles ef various kinds that pa«s
over the Long Bridge daily, took upon himself
to count the load3 of wood that passed on Sat¬
urday last. The result of bis count was one
hundred and one loads. This was a small
day with our country friends, usually the num¬
ber is much larger. The provision carts and
wagons that come to Washington by this route,
we are told, would nearly double this count.
A Naw Suction..We learn that the Frank¬lin tire Company will receive from Baltimoreto morrow morning, their new suction, recentlybuilt by Ives, of that place. At two o'clock,p. m , the Franklin have resolved to givethair new " mersheen" a trial at the space infront of the Bank of Washington. His Honorthe Mayor, the Boards of Aldermen and Com¬mon Councils, have been invited, and are ex¬pected to be present on the occasion.

Dtjng Gladiator .This great work of artis drawing large numbers to see it, at the ex¬hibition room, 41 street, who express them¬selves highly delighted with their visits.
Circuit Court..On Saturday, after exam¬ination, Wm. J Martin, Esq., was, on motion

of E. C. Morgan, Esq., admitted as an attor-
pey and counsellor or this Court

The Kuhkbl's give their first entertainment
to-morrow evening at the Navy Yard. We
promise ourfrienda in that region a treat
Tonir

rich
heth, » .-i. .- .wbi voi.A silver goblet will be given to the personwho makes the beet conundrum, and one to the
person who hands in the worst. A fine houseis anticipated.
Dmao akd Buribd..We have beenoalled

upon by about twenty persona, who were anx¬ious to know what had beoome of Mr. Wm.Dowling, well known to most of the old cor-,poration contractors. For the information ofhis friends we state that he died in the Infirmary, after a painful illness, and wasburied on Saturday last.

A Call Accepted..The Rev. Mr. Cum-
mings, of Richmond, Va., has resigned the
rectorship of St. James's ohurch in that oity,and aecepted a call in this city.
The America;* Mockino Bird..This pro¬

digy, Master J. Sinclair, accompanied by the
three Masters Williams, who are said to be
wonders, will give his first exhibition to-mor¬
row evening, at Iron Hall.

A Sekator Robbed..We learn that the
rooms of Senator Hamlin, of Maine, were en¬
tered Saturday night by some thief, who
robbed him of a sum of money and several &r-
tides of clothing.
Watch Returns..Large Arrival at

Birch's..£. Ragan, drank; dismissed. Chas
M.Webb, profanity; fine and costs Jacob
Phillip Long, do; do. Michael M. Lee, col'd.,do; do. Chas. Chase. Charles Pasey, Samuel
Butler. Wm. Backet, Geo. Hall, Thos Simmes.
Wm. H. Thomas, James Dick, all colored, ob¬
structing church entranoe; fine and oosts. Jas.
W. Warfield, do; ten lashes. Benjamin Berk-
ly, profanity; fine and eosts. James Jones and|D. Semmes, colored, do; do. Sandy Harp,drunk; dismissed.

GEORGETOWN COBBEBPOHDEHCE

Georgetown, Dee. 11,1S54.
Ice breakers have been at work upon our |

Canal ever since Saturday morning, and hopes
are entertained that the ice has been sufficient¬
ly broken to permit a large number of boats
laden with coal, floor, Ac., that were detained
upon the eight mile level and at other points,
to reach our market either to-day or to-mor-
ro v. The weather has moderated very much,
and is this morning comparatively mild, and
the ice thawing quite rapidly.Another one of those disgraceful exhibitions,
a stone battle, between a party of youths of
Georgetown and Washington, came off yester¬day afternoon at the Rook Creek or Bridgestreet bridge. Is there no means that can be
applied to break up these disgraceful scenes
90 annoying and dangerous to passers by. We
learn also that a fight occurred near the same
plape, about 8 o'clook, yesterday evening, in
which knives were used, and some of the par¬ties were badly out
Ho for New York !.Bollard's excursion

starts (at Forrest Hall) this evening at 7i
o'clock. Almost every one in our city intends |visiting this wonderful work of art. We be¬
speak for him a crowded auditory.We saw this morning the model of an in¬
vention, by Mr. Henry Burrows, for oleansingwheat of garlic. If this invention answers
the purpose for which it is intended, it cer¬
tainly will be of inestimable value to the
manufacturers of flour.
In the absence of a supply of fiour in our

market, the last steamer's news has had no
effeot upon the prices, which are steady at
$3.50 for superfine and $8.75 for extra brands.
Owing to the closing of navigation the supplyof all kinds of grain is very limited. Wheat,$1.80a$1.85 for red, $1.85a$l.90 for white; a
very fine article might command a few cents
more. Corn, white and yellow, 80c. Oats,48o. Spectator.

The following is the official vote for
Governor and Lieutenant Governor of New
York:

GOVERNOR.
Myron H. Clark 156,804
Horatio Seymour 156,495
Daniel Ullmann... ..122,282
Greene C. Bronson 33,850

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Henry J. Raymond 157,166
William H. Ludlow 128,633
G. A Scroggs 121.037
Elijah Ford 52,074

Complimentary..The (Va.) Lynchburg
Republican, in a notioe of Barnum and his
book, says in the midst of a column of similar
reading:

'The life of Phineas T. Barnum may be in¬
teresting, but can soaroely be valuable. Writ¬
ten by himself or any other person, it can onlybe the life of a humbug.a most outrageous,unparalleled, infernal humbug. What is a
humbug? A deception.a deceiver What
is a deceiver ? In plain English, a liar The
life of Phineas T. Barnum, therefore, is and
can be, nothing more nor less than the his¬
tory of a liar.a successful liar, it is true; a
millionaire of a liar; a monster; a behemoth;
a megatherium of a liar; but as veritable and
mean a liar as the dirty beggar who swears he
has a wife and ten children dying of the fever
and starvation, when he never was married in
his life, and all for a penny."
OTThe Portsmouth, N. H., Chronicle says:
The strikers at the navy yard were set at

work again on Saturday, at the old rates, satis¬
factory evidence being presented to the Com¬
modore that their wages were no higher than
was paid in private yards The pay roll of
the yard oontains about 750 names."

B1ARBIBD.
On the Till instant, by the Rev. Smith Pyiie,STEPHEN B. LUCE, U. S. Navy, to ELIZA,

youngest daughter of the late Com. J. O. Henley.
In Alexandria, Va., at Christ Church, on Thurs¬

day morning, DecemDer 7th, bv Rev. C. B. Dana,
JAMES S. DOUGLAS, Esq., to Miss HARRIET
WHITTIRGTON, both of Alexandria.

D12CD.
On the 23d of November, WILLIAM J., son of

Wm. J. and Catherine Harris, aged 6 months and
10 days.
On Sunday, the 10th inst., SAMUEL C. FORBES,in the 2\Jd year of liis age.
On tlie ttili instant, WILLIAM BOWLING, a na¬

tive of this city.

ryr=m THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FORLk5 TIIK ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION will
held its fjurth annual segeion, in the new and beau¬
tiful lesture room of the Smithsonian Institution,during the interval between Christmas and New
Year's Day, commencing on TUESDAY, December
26th, instant.
A laige number of the di tinguished Educators cf

our country, and leading friends of Education, are
cxpecUd to be present, from whotf there will be
many valuable Lectures and Educational papers;which wi 1 be followed by interesting discussions.
The occasion will offer to the oitizeus of Washing*ton a rare aud rich treat for Christmas week.
'ihe officers cf our Government, members of Con-

gTetf, and all the citizens are earnestly requested to
make their arrangement! to attend, and use their
influence to induce their frisnds from abroad to
attend.

If any of our liber. 1 misdid c'.tixens can offer
free eut^rlaictaer;t to delegates, or make any oon-
tributson? for that purpose, they are requested to
cend in their name*, residedce, and the number
they can accommodate to any of the following gen¬tlemen. Tbe tiuu. is at hand, and whatever is doue
must be done qu:ckly.

EKFIRINCXS.
Jn thj? First Ward, G. J Abbott, Fsq , and llev.

C. A. Davis.
In the Second Ward, Prof. J. nenry, and Z. Rich¬

ards.
In ths Thiid Ward, P, Force, E*q., V. Harbaugb,and Silas Hill, Esq.
In the Fourth Ward, J. W. Maury, Esq., Rev. J.

W. Samson, and Rev. B. Sunderland.
In the Fifth Ward, B B. French, Esq., and Prof.

A. D. Bache.
In the Sixth Ward, B. B. French, Esq., and 0. C.

Wright, Isq.
In the Seventh Ward, B. York At Lee, Esq., O. 0.

Wright, Bfq., and W. B. Randolph, Bcq.
Z. RICHARDS,

dec 9. lw Secretary Local Committee.

Ran away i-twenty dollars re¬
ward..Kan away from hit home on the 99th

November, my NIGRO BOY Dick Brown, aged about14 or i6 yeazs, copp«r cclor, t j marks reoollected:
he was employed at Browns' Hotel for the last 3
years, and was seen near the Capital on Saturdaylast. I will gire the above reward for his apprehen¬sion ax.d delivery to me at Eo. SOI Massachusetts
avenue, Washington, D. C.dec 8.lw* SARAH A. BUTUSR.

w
Want* -

ANTED.A MIDDLE aoed WHITS WO¬
MAN to oook and vub for a fin*11 family.

*only at, th<« ofBee. dec il.It*
iirAN t'Bli.A WHITS WOMAN, a good washir
TV a ad ironer. and to do chamberwork. Applyat Lientecant's Quarters, Nary Yard.
deoll.It*

WANTED.A MIDDLE AGBD FEMALE of re¬
spectability, a widow, i* desirous of employ¬

ment as a housekeeper, or similar capacity, makingherselfgenerally usefal. Wages are not an object.
a home fbr the winter being the point sought. Ap¬ply at Boon 28 General l and Office.

Tntkd-to oook, wash and iron for
a small family, a mi Idle aged colored woman

Satisfactory recommendation* will bj rcqnired.Enquire at this office dec 7.tf

AYOUNG GENTLEMAN, WHO WIliL BE EN-
gaged this winter as correspondent of several

newspapers in Virginia and New Yoik, is desirous
of employing his leisure moments in any ^escription of WRITING whi:h may offer a remunerative
compensation. Address "R W," box 646. Washing-Poet Office. dec 2.2w

AITS NEGRUE8..Thesubecribersara
all times in the market buying SLAVES, paylag the highest caeh prices. Persons having Slavfa

for sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬
timore, Md.. (Blatter'? old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

SOFT ORAB8 IN WINTER!.EPICURUS OUT-
done!.Fresh Soft Crabs will be served up at

GAUTIER'S on Saturday evening. December 9th,for the first time in the his'ory of the world.
C. CAUTIER,dec7.3t 252 Penn. avenue.

OOKINO..C. GAUTIER WILL SEND TO
the house of his patrons a fir-t class French

Cook at $2 rer day. Marketing and everything fur¬
nished for dinners.
Just received, 25 kegs Malaga Grapes.

C. GAUTIER,dec7.St 95/1 Penn. avenue.
UsT RECEIVED, a ireeh supply ol A. B
WILBOR'S COD LIVER OIL AND PEOBPIIATE OF LIME. The most palatable and effioa

c'ou* preparation of Cod Liver Oil kuown, lor the
care of Consumption, 8crofu1a, Ocughs, Cr ldb,Asthma, Bronobitis, and all sorofulous humorsFor sale by 8CHWARTZE A SON,(Agents for Washington,) Pa. avenue, :wxt doorto U. S. Hotel. nov 10. m

0. 1 ETHERIEL OIL AND CAMPHINE con-N(. s'antly on hand, and for sale at the FamilyGrocery ot JNO. GEO. ADAMS,Corner of Kigh h r.ni L streets,dec 8.ao3t* Northern Liberties

NOTICE.WE ARE NOW READY TO Dis¬
pose of our stock of Goods at retail a* reducedprices. All those that are indebted to us will pleasedo us the favor to come forward and settle up as

soon as possible. HALL A BBOTHER.dec 1 eotf

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HANGER & UPHOLSTERER.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings andUpholster Goods, Pennsylvania avenue, betw.Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,D 0.
Wm. Haunschild begs leave to inform his friendsand the public that he has on hand a large stock ofFrench Gilt and American Transparent^.Al«r», Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Mattresses,which he will dispose of at the lowest prices,oct 10.3m

E* B. HALb, M. D.
HOM(KOPATfflO PHYSICIAN,

LATE of Phuaaelphla, Pa., graduate in Allopath?and Homoeopathy, having had extensive ex¬
perience in the various departments ot the profes¬sion, offers his services to the citisens of Washingtonand vicinity.

Office No. 439 Thirteenth street between G andH streets. Offlca horrs until 9 a. iu.; from 3 bo 4 p.m.; aud 7 to 8 p m.
References: Wm. A. Gardner, M. D,, Dean ct the

Homoeopathic College Pa., and the profession gen¬eral!-. «*p SO.8m

IVEXING CLASSU.0 IN LANGUAGES..PROF.
J SCHONENBE RG will commence reviewingclasses in Lan^ueges on Monday, 80th Octcber, athis residence, 257 Pennsylvania avenue.
oct 23.tf

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
SII ALL OPEN on the 12th or 13th of December
the first lars?e invoice of new style of Diamond

and other Jewelry, Fancy Silverware, Card Receiv¬
ers, Work Boxes, Vase?, Figures, Table and Mantel
Ornaments, Fans. Card Ca-es, Porte Monnaies,Dresden China Ornaments, and a variety of Nick
Nacks, suitable for Holiday Gilts. The Goods will
be arranged for inspection on the 14th ins ant. The
public are invited to call. Politeness end civilitywill oe extended to all, whether purchasers or not.

H. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
i'prmerly Warriner A Semken,Pa. avenue, between ath anl 10th sts.

dec 8.dt24th
VARIETY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
THE subscriber has cn hand and is daily receiv-

irg large additions of Boots and 8hocs
of the b*st material and workmanship, em ]bracing all the mcdern siy'.es, among which |he would enumerate in part the following:

FOR LAD1KS.
Congress Bcots, Gaiter B^ots cf all kinds and colors
Morocco and Leather Boots
Morocco and kid Slippers
Morocco aud leather Walking Shoes, together with

a large supply of Toilet Slippers.
F )R GENTLEMEN.

Quilted Bottom Boot-, patent leather Boots
Heavy water-proof Loots, sewed ana pegged
Light dress Boots do
Patent leather, calf and cloth Congress Boots

Do and calf Kossuth Tit-s
Calf, morocco and Oxford Ties, eewed end pegged.

ALSO.-
Misses, Boys' Youths', and Children's B^ots and

Shoes of every kind and description, together with
a large assorm'nt for servants. Heads of families,
and purchasers generally will find it much to their
advantage to visit this establishment.

GEORGE BURN?,
340 Pa. av., adjoining Patterson's Drug Store,

dec 4.lw

I

m

i fU a proa*

i A
NOTICE.

1MB 13 MONEY..I have just received a proat |ssortmyct of Clocks, Watchrs, and
Jewelry. Clocks from $1 50 to $15; Gold
Watches from $25 to $175; Silver Watches
from $8 to $40; all of which will be warrant¬
ed to give satisfaction. Having an experiencedhand to put all our clocks in order before tolling
them, those in want o! a good Clock will find it to
their advantage to buy from us.

Also, on hand Clock Trimmings of every descrip
tion, such as Balls, Keys, Cords, Hands, Weight.?,
Ac, Ac.
Our assortment of Gold Jewelry is large, and will

be sold on better terms than similar goods can be
bought in Washington

Also, Silver Butter and Fruit Knives, Cake Bas¬
kets, Albata Ware and many other good* for Christ-
mas presents.
At the Olsck, Watch and Jewelry Store of

J. ROBINSON
deo 7.lm 340 opposite Browns' Hote1.

M, A. TYSON & SISTERS' SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Fitreet, between 12th and 18fA.
fj>HE duties of this institution commanded Sep-X teinber IStb, and wi»l oontiuue to the usu<il
time of closing in July. Parents wishing to enter
thrir children can ao ho according to terms stated
in circulars, which may be obtained either a t the
institution, ox at the principal bookstor, e.

dec 1.dgw

NEW STORE, NEW STORE.
Lvuisiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washingtc%
MR. THOMAS DELEANY respectfully invites

the attention ol the publio to examine hie
stock of GOOD3, which he has opened on Lousi*na
avenue between Sixth and Seventh street;, opposite
the Bank of Washington, consisting of all descrip¬
tions of Teas, Ac., Imperial, Gunpowder, and Black
Tea; Wines and Liquors, of all sorts, which he cm
oo 11 at the lowest prioes for eash or approved paper.
Besides ail the necessaries for Grocery Business,
via: Br ome, Buckets, Ced*r Tubs, Matches, fcc.,
Ac. Please call and see for yourselves.
nov 28.tkn

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
~

BOOT, SHOE, AND TRU3IK
ESTABLISHMENT

IM WASHINGTON CITVj
IKON HALL,

Jii. avenue, tet. Ninth and Tenth streets

THE atieoticn of Members cf Congre a, sojourn¬
ers. and others, is requested to the above new

and splendid Establishment.
Jast received a fair assortment ot.

Gent's Patent Leather double and single sole]
Boots from $5 to $9 a pair

Gent's Patent Leather kid top double and single sole
Congress Gaiters

Dodo do Oxford Ties, double
and single sole

Do French ealf kid top CongreS3 Gaiters and Ox¬
ford Ties

Do do do Boots and Shoes of all descrip¬
tions and prioes, ranging from $1 60 to $8,

FOR LADIES.
Ladies While Satin and kid Slippers Gaiters, he.
Ladies' Bronze, Block and oolorsd eloth button heel

Gaiters
De double sole bronze, blk and colored C n ess

Gaiters
Do French kid, moroaoo, lasting, carpet, g'i<tri-

ous and velvet Slippers
Misses' and children's ancle ties, Buskins. Jenny

Linda, Boots, Gaiters and Excelsior fc,* tn»
winter

A large assortment of Boy»' Youths' and Children's
Calf Boots and S oes

Also, a supply of Servants' Boots and Shoes
All of which will be sold very low.
dec fl-eofit (Union) 8. P. HOOVJUt.

For Bala and Rant
Fob bent.a frame house on l st., be-tween 18th and 19th streets. The house era*tains tfTsc rooms. Enquire rt

WILLIAM LINKIN3,dec 11.3t* No 66 Oelitre Market.

For balk or rent.a thrha-stoky frameHou«e, with two-story back building, situatedon Virginia avenue, batween Ninth and l'enth ate.,in the Seventh Ward
Also on hud a well assorted stock of Drj Good#for sals cheap for cash.

WM. R. RILEY,Corner Eighth st, opp. Centra Marketdee 11.lw

For sale.-the lease and fixtures of
a first rata Grocery Stand. For particularsenquire at Enquire Grubb's, on Eighth near E stdee 9.4t*

F>R RENT..The spacious STORE ROOM on the I
oorn*r of Seventh and I strests is for rent. Itis one of the b«st stands for business on the itreet,and has a gcod dry oel'ar. It has been used for thedry goods business aari is r»adv shelred. Apply to

ROTHWJELL ft BROWN,LooVa-a avenue, opposite BankofWashington,nov 18.eotf

Largs dwelling-house to let.situ-
at*d on the east side of Seventh stieet one doorab.ive I street, and only two squares from the PatentOffice. The house has been built but a few jeers,is large and commodious, containing fourteen rooms.It is row being newly painted and prepared, andfitted with gas fixtures; has a pump with excellentwater in the yard, and cistern weter in the house,bath rooms, Ac; a large yard, with stable and car-riage-house. Apply, next door to the house, to

nov 13.eotf A. ROTHWELL

FOR SALE..THAT VALUABLE LOT on Sev¬
enteenth street, at the terminus of the Ohioand Chesapeake Canal in this city, fronting 100 feet

on the Canal, and about 130 on Seventeenth street,being par of square south 173 It has a largeSTONE WAREHOUSE upon it suitable for a mill ormuchioery of every des ription. It adjoins thelocks, and is aLke convenient to trade on the canal
or river. For terms, apply on the premises to
nov 11.eolm TMOMAS GREEN.

'rO LET.THR8E LARGE ROOMS, NEATLY]I. furnished, and located within five minutes walkof the President's Mansion and Treasury Department, can bi obtained by applying at No. 430 onFourteenth, between H and I sta.
Also. one Room, on Twe'fth street, between Ma?- jsachusetts avenue and M street north.
deo 2.eotf

House to let north of tub patent of-fic?..Dwelling: No. 540 on north L street, nextto the corner ef Mightb street, o-rtntains seven roomswith enclosed area?, is comfortable and convenient,location pleasant, yard new!-. paved, pump at the!kitchen door; rent $200 per annum. Enquire atthe Family Grocery of JNO. GEO. ADAMS,dec 8.ec3t*
OOMS TO KENT.-FURNISHED OK IINFUK-
nished, in the fjur story dwelling corner Eighthand L streets. Northern Liberties Hent mcde nte.

dec 8 .ec3t* JNO. GEO. ADAMS.
Oil KENT.TWO HOOSES, NEAR M and 30th
street^, each having four rooms. Rent $7 pormonth Apply to T. W. JOHNSON,dec «.eo't at J. W. Dyer's Shoe Store.
VERY MAN HIS OWN LANDLORD..TdE
Union Land Association have now lithographedplats of UniontowD, situated oa the Eastern branch

of the Potomac river, directly opposite the Navv
Yard, and invitt the public to examine the seme attheir office.

Eligible Building Lots, on grade 1 60 fer-1 vide
streets, fronting 24 feet and running back 180 feet,
are now offered at the very low price of $75, paya¬ble in easy installments of $3 a month, un'il the
whole is paid, when a deed in fee simple will be ex-1
ecuted to each lot holder; a deduction of 10 p^rcert, will be allowed to persons paying cash.
The location is one of acknowledged health fulness

and beauty, with an abundant supply of excellent
wa'er. Persons <lesirous of prooariog a house and
lot upon very favorable conditions of payment,should make immediate applicatior, as a similar op¬portunity will never again be presentel.N. B .A large quantity of chesnut post and oakwood for sa'e cheap. JOHN FOX, Seen tary,Office, Seventh st, above Odd Fellows' Hall,dec o.lm

FOR RENT.A NEW RRICK HOUSE on 13th
rtreet, between M asd N, containing 8 rooms

and kitchen. Rent $16 p*r month. Aptly at No.
4/1S M street, bstwe*n Thirteentn and Fourteen'h
streets, to MRS K. RICHARDS jN.
dec 8.3 *

FO R R E N T.A PARLOR AND FIVE BKD
chambers, all fitted with gas. Location, Tenth

street, between D and K, vest side, second dwellingabove McGuire's Auction Store, on the corner of D
an! the avenue. JOHN GREGORY,
dec 7.6t«

I)OOMS TO LET ON CAPITOL HILL.TWOi comfortable Rooms, furnished or unfiirnhhtd
will be rented on very reasonable terms. Apply at
No 30 A street north, between Delaware avenge
and First street, or to Joa. Hedrick, at the Capitol,dec 5.1 a *

FUSNIsIIED ROOMS TO l.ET, AT SX3 E ST..
b*tw«pn Tourteenth anl Fifteenth, vicinity of

WiHards' Hot?l dec6.lw*

FURNISHKD ROOMS..FOR RENT, A TAK-
lor and two Bedrooms, neatly furnished, on 2a |street, between B and C, No. 17ft, within a faw min¬

utes' wa k of the Capiioi, scd a?ar the a*enue will
be rented lo«r. d*c 5.lw*

FOR RENT.Possession given immediately.thelate ofilce o. the Evening Stir, on D St., within
fifty yards of its junction with Twelfth street and
Pa. avenue. The building is of two stories. The
lower story being divided into three convenient
rooms, and the upper being a large single room. It
will afford two convenient small Ehope, fronting on
D street with aiople working room in the rear. Al¬
so a convenient painter's or carpenter's or other
mechanics' work shop above. Apply at Star office,
oct 25.tl

FR RENT.A STORE ON PA. AVENUE .THE
neat and convenient sixed Store in Eta' Build*

inga, next to the corner of I'a. avenue snd Eleventh
street, which said corner is soon to bo opened byHi!bu3 k iiitz, as their Music Store and Fiano ward¬
rooms. The store now for rent will make a capitalstand for almost any kind oi" business, as alreadylh« Star offloe is more frequented than any other
business place iu Washing-on. Apply at the counter
cf the Star offle*. oct 25.tf

FOR 8ALF..SEVERAL FARMS NOBJH OF
Wa<-' 'agtor city, c">nti!ning from th rty-five to

cne hund -*J an i fltty acies, convenient to churcheB
abd icaoclfl, and gcod rociety, fr^m three to six
mil-1 s from town. Person* desirous cf nrarket,dairy, ur f»rming,laTid, would do well in applyi- g to
the subscriber, near Blaiensbmg.
i-ov24.1m CHARLES DIQQES

Avery desirable store to let.the
stove on the cast side of Eleventh street, one

door north of Pennsylvania avenu», lately oc.u-
pied by Mr. Dyer :.s an auction and o:<mmi«sion
store, is for ren: low to a gcod tenant. A1 o, the
House above the store. Apply to

G. A. RANDALL,
nov 14.tf Corner Twelfth and D streets.

;OR RSKT OJK SALiS;..THE MODERN
Four-etory Eriok House on Thirteenth st: eet

near E, east side. The house is in good repair, dry
0*1*1rs, and to a gcod te iant the tent will be low.
] tosesaion given on the 1st November A pply to
Oct 30.tf J AS. C. McGUIRE, Autfr.

CI TORAGE..Those having Furniture, Dry Goods,
^ Groceries, Ac., to be stored, will find ample ac¬
commodations in the large, aity, fleg-stone-paved,
ana diy Basements under the SUr Office, corner Pa.
avenue and Elerenih at Apply 6-t the Star ciiice.

oct a».ti

*

Boarding.
T)OABDTNG IN GEORGETOWN..A SMALL
JJ fvnily having a house larger than required for
tneir own use, offer several rooms, handsomely fur-
nisn*l, for a family, or three or four gentle nor,
with the com Torts and quiet of a home, with boaid
on reasonable terms. Tha situation Is in a desira}
ble neighborhood and quite convenient to the omni¬
bus Apply at No 181 W aabington street

-b 'deo 9.lw*

Rooms and board.-several large and
i ple*«jt unfurnished rooms for families or

singl#gentlamen, with board, will be let at MRS
HALL'S, No. 462 Thirteenth street.
nov 28.lm*

illustrate!
EVERY thing in the way of seasonable luxuries

that can be desired by the most fatidious ap¬
petite of tbe epicure, can at all times be had served
up in the moit approved style, and at the shortest
notioe at W. H TUACKER'S Canal Restaurant, cor¬
ner of C-tnal and Market street Georgetown. Such
as VENISON, fresh, superior to any thing of the
kind in the District, CANVAS BACK DUCKS,
TERAPINS, MUTTON CHOPS, Oi STERS. in every
way, Ac.,Ac. dec 8-r-3t

PURE SILVERWARE.
HIV £ just opened a magnificent assortment ol
STERLING fILVERWARE, embracing: Com¬

plete Coffee and Tea Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups,
tfpoons, Forks, Ac

Also, a lot of Fancy Silverware, new styles* such
as c ike, fish and butter Knives ; Oyster and 8oup
Ladle-; Sugar and Cream Spoons; Sugar Tongs; Salt
Stands; Napkin Rings, Ac
My silvei is warranted.Sterling and Coin.

H. SEMKEN,Jeweller, Ta. ave., b«tw, 9th and 10th sts.
deo 8.dtJaul

WOOD FOR SALE.
ON LIEUT. HUNTRR'S UPPER FARM, TWO

miles from the Long Bridge, above the toll-
gate, in Alexandria county, Va, PINE AND OAK
WOOD for sale. Oak, $9 68jk, and Pipe $9 12* peroord. Apply to W. CAKLIN, Agent,
not 14.lm

I

Aoctioo Bale®,
By EOWJfl * HCTCHlWSOff, A«et .

PERSMFTORY AMD UNRESERVED SALV BY
Auc ion of 306 Baskets acrt Oasesofthe genuinefirs-tolass Champaguts, Wine?, Brandies, Liqucrs,Li :uere«. Pates. Preserves in tins, Ac..On WED¬NESDAY bflerr-oon, at S>f o'clock, we trill sell atthe 8t«r Buildings, craer of Peana. avenue andEleventh street, a large and choir* assortment oftbe fineet Wines, Brandies, and Preserves, withoutreserve, including.Chateaux Lafite, 1848 ; do Morgaux and Lafeeur.Rarton A Gustier, and Johnston A Co., Cabrie:Cremede Bounty and Imperial Champagne fromMunam A Co., Euinart A Cc.. Dinet, Feuvrel A Oo,De Br.mont, and other houses.Johanlsberg, Stomwein in Boeksbeu'el, Hook-heimer and other German Wines, from Henkell AOo., and other hoasrs

Pate de foie gr«s in 1 and 2 pound tine, from Slra IbourgA Pengord; Trcffes Salmon Troat; in SO U .tin*: Truite Saumonoe aux Truffes in 7 lb. tins, aadother excellent delicacies.
Cnartrense Liquere, Nojau, Mams'Hno, Amentiliado, \ ino del Paste, Macharnndo and other DuffGordon Sht rrta*.

l^dia Serelal, r.ual A Lonion; particularMac® ra», London Dock Porta of the finest grades.Chamkert:n. Beaune, Pommard, H*h-bourg, andO.her fine Burgundies, Comma's fine Catawba.Qaprl Koaao, Ischi* Bian a, CtlcutU Curry To vd r,K.u Vert, and a great variety cf o h-r wines aeddelicacies, and a fiae as»ortmcnt ofCognac and Cham¬pagne Brandy.The large portion being in original Importedpackeges, and from the first European wine merchans
Terms at Fale. Cat. logue* ready morring ofsaKTtils sale presents a valuab e opportunity to g n-1flemen laying in >he«r winter stock. The win *|will be warraneJ, ard ev-r paro»l soli withoutrese-v*. DOWNS A HUTCHINSON,de-11 .dts Auction? e s

By ROTHWELL * BKOWJT, A note.

EVENING SALES OF BOOTS AND SnOKSClothing, Dry Goods, *c .THIS EVENINO,. t7 o'c o k, wc shall sell at our Auction Store, Lou'fl-ana avenue, near the Bank of Washington, a vari»tof desirab'e Goods, vis:
Ready malt' (J.'oth'ng, Boots end ShoesITan Sets, Dry Good? in great varietyCarpenter's Tools, Hardware. CutleryUseful and F ncy Artielts in great variety.ve shall ho'd rales every evening next we k.We will receive and give prompt attention to allcocsigamenta of goode for sale.

ROTHWELL A BROWN,Arc 0.3t AmBmmk.
By J. C. MtUi'JREi AucUontsr.

SPLENI ID ROSEWOOD cniCEfcRING PIANO,Suoe ior Cabinet Furnitur», Velvet and Brun¬ei* Carpets, Ac..On TUEsDaY morning, Decernber 12'h, at 10 o'clock, at the resid' nee ot G. W. C.Whiting. Esq., Frankiin Row, I t>hall sell a superiorassortment of Furniture, Ac. viz:
8uperior r»;eweod Piano Forte, by Chicke: ingElegan' Piano Cover and fctool
very handsome rocewood and walnut maroon plashcovered Medallion tack Sofes
Four roa> wcod and walnut Parlor Arm Chairs tomatch
Handsome rose ocd plu^h covere 1 Meda'lion Back

F arlor Ch airs
Suites cf blue and goli Dsmask Curtains, with in¬

side Lace Curtains and Fixtures
R^sjwood, marble top Cen're Tables
Velvet and Brussels Carpets, TGfted RugsBronte Candelabras, Mantel Ornaments
Superior mahogany extension Dining Table, cost

*126
Very complete Mirror Front Secretary and Book-

CcS9
ITandsom* mahogf.ny sideboard
Mahcg»ny heir seat Pining Chtirs
Bronze Hatrack, hall ard antral Lamps
Pair of handsome rosewood Wardrabe^
Mahogany Dressing Bureau-

Do high post Bedsteads
Ha'r M«1tres?es, Ac.
Term*: $f0 and under cash; over tha* sum a creditof 60 and W3 days, for notes satisfactorily endorsed,bearing interest.
P. 8..Tbe abeve Furniture was all made toerderby Bradley, of Alexandria, and is of superior irake

and finish, *.nd has been bnt little used
JAS C.MoGUIR*.

dec 8.d Aucti n«s-r.

By J. C. McGUIRK, Auctlonttr

TECSTEE'S 8ALE OK DRY GOODS AND FAN-
ey Articles..On MONDAY afteeno;n, Decem¬

ber 11th, at 3 o'clock, on the first floor of my auc
tion rooms, I Bhall sell without rtserve, a lot of
Dry Gools comprising.
French and English Cioths and C*Sfime:e?
Fancy exbro:.d*r*d Vest Patterns
Fine red and white Crape Shawls
Losg wcol and plaid Shawls
Woollen embob^d Fiano and Table Covers
Brocade 8ilk Handkerchief
Kid and Buck Gloves
Fur Capes and Robes. Perlumery Boxes
Larg« lot of Porte Monnsies, Cards of Scissors
S*7er?l P»as3 bounl Trunks, lot of ^nspecders, Ac.
Terms: Under $25 cash; ever $25 a credit of 60

and 90 day. I~r no'.ee satisfactorily endorsed, bear
ing interest. THO*. J FiSHEH, Trustee.

J AS. C. McGUIRE,de^ S.d An ti^neer.
By J. C. AlcUVlRE, Auctioneer.

MEDICAL WOKKi? AND SURGICAL IN81 RTT-
menta a1. Public Rale..On THURSDAY ifr?r-

n'on. Decemtf-r 14tl>, at o'clock, at my Auction
Rooms, I shall sell the collection of valuable Medi
cat Works and Surgical Instruments belonging to
Dr. WsrSeld, who h-s d'cline l h's profession.

'The abovu ii)-\y be examined the day previous to
the sale. Terms cash.

J AH. C. McGUIRK,dic8-d Auctions r.

By J. C. RlcGUIRK, Auctioneer.

Administrators sa^e of valuable
Real Estate..On THURSDAY afternoon, D«e.

14th. at4 o'cleck, on th^ pr,-mi fp, we (ball sell lot
ho 7 in Fqu r? 126, fronting 46 feel cn n-Tth Hst.,te ween 17 "n and 18;h st eet? wt st, and runningback 146 feet to a SO fe<?t allry.This lot is beautifully si'u*ted. inm>di,teiy op¬posite the residence ot lion H Fkh, and is very de
eirable for a first class residence.

At 11V< o'clock, at a&ine place.We shall sail Lot h*o 8, ia Squ re No 702, f:ont-
itig 31 feet 2 inches oti South Ca. itol street, bstw.
N tnd O streets, running tack 175 feel 8 in :nea.

Tei-rns: One-tl-ird cash; residue in six andtvelve
months, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bearinginterest.

G30RGI? McNI ILL, ) . . ... tV. S. FREN'JTI. f AJinm:3tratoT8
o A?3. C. alcGUIRE,dec 6 - d Auctioneer.

By J. C. McariRf, Auctioneer.

Delightful residence in lafayetie
Kquare at Public Pale.Oa MONDAk ufti-r

noon, De-'erober lltfe, i»t 4 o'clock, on the premises,I pbail s**ll tnat valuable and de'irab'e resiiei ce
lately cecu led by TLomas Ritchie, deceus*d, a*l
joinir-g the resiuence ef W. W. t.'.ircoran, Keq . and
fronting south on Lufaytt o (or Presid'nt's) Square.The lot haa a front oi 61 teet (* in.hes on north P.
st^et, and ^nas back 13i fe?t 6 ino^es to a ccmm r;
Riley 20 f.iet wiie. on the opposit- side of wh;.Ji
stands a stable 2G feet by 3-, fce'.ODgiug to the prem¬ises.
The houae is a first cla^ dcubb building, built in

the most substantial manner, with ample accommodations for a large family uisposed to entertain..
Apert l.om the maiu bouse in a large outbuilding,for the accCLiin&d.ition of servants, Ac.
Further particulars are deemnl unre<*«'aty, a.«-

persons disposed to purchuSe will doubi'efuexajniae
for themaelvestj. as the properly hi well known.
Terms: One-third c^bh; the balance payable in

two equal iustalnents in one and two years from
the day cf s&le, wiih iuterert tht-reon, payable eeiai
annually, and secured b? the noted of the purchaserand a deed of tro>t on the premi**.

JAMES C. McGUIRE,
nor27.d

_ Auctioneer._
By J. G. McGUIRE, Auctioneer

O ALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY ON PEXX-£5 ejlvania avenue, and fionting Market Spaca .On TUESDAY, December 12th, at 4 o'clock p. m ,will be s !d the two houses situutsd cn pare of Lot
1, Square 380, cctn«r ot Pennsylvania tvenu* and
C ctreet north. The ground front" 47 feet on the
avenue, au' rues back to C street north, havingthree fton U, oca of which is an open space. Ths
location oflrrs great advantages for a permanent in¬
vestment in real estate in the oity of Weahington.Tho house will bs Bold sepcrately, if desired.
Terms: One fourth cash: the balance in three

equal instalments of 6k 15, and 18 months, with in*
terest, &utiflfsctorliy secured.

JAMBS C. MoGOIIlE,
nav 25.4 Auctioaeer.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
ON AND AFl'EK MONDAY NEXT, NO TICK-

ets at a less rate than six
CENTS each will be issued for thei
Omnibufes of the cubssi ibe r, run-"
ning between Georgetown and Washington, Sixth
st eet and the Navy Yard, and Pennsylvania avenue
and the Alexandria Steamboat*. The enormcudyincreased price of hor*« feed, and the inoreas* of
wages, which Lav* takvn place ia Wa hie gten with¬
in the last six years, have made this course neces¬
sary on the subscriber's part, as all will perceivewho will call to mind the rise of prices referred to.
It has been the subscriber's earnest aim to serve
the public faithfully, rendering them the greatestpossible amount of ac emmodation, aad In thtre
fore trusts hat they will duly appreciate the press¬ing necessity for initiuctiona from him to bis
drive:s, on and after Monday next, to ask in all
cases the full fare of six Ccnta for each ride fbr all
persons excen; children in ths arms. He haa onlytc add that th-> proprietors of all omnibusaei runnirg in New York snd Baltimore have been com>pellsd in se'f-dei'«'!ic», to adopt the same course,
dec 8.3t GILBERT VANDERWERKEN.

WM M. MERRICK, .Attorney at Law,SO. 38 LOUISIANA AVtXBt,Will practice in the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States and the Courts of the District of Colum*

Ida.- nov 80.eolm

TELEGRAPHIC.
Kiprmff for the ihilf Sming Ittr

Contradiction, VmUv, 4c
Baltimorb. Deo. 11th .A despatch from

Florida eontradiati the report that the Know
Nothing* here a majority in the Florida Leg-
ialature, the report ia pronounoed bogus.
Despatches from Mobile and New Orleana

thia morning, repreaent Cotton aa declined,
monej tight, busineas doll.
The Weatern rirera are falling.
The weather at the North haa moderated.

Indiana Senator.
Immamapolis, Dee. 11..The frienda of

Hon. S&mnel Parker, repreaentatire in Con-
grem from the 5th Congressional district cf th't
State, are nrging him aa the whig end know-
nothing candidate for the U. 8. Senate ia the
place of Hon Mr Petit.

Bailroad Accident.
New \ obk, Dae. 11..There haa been an

accident on the Woroester Railroad near Nor.
wich. The engine waa smaahed and the cara
thrown into the rirer.

Bos/on Election.
Boston, Dec. 11..Election briak The

know rowings are largely ahead. Smith will
undoubtedly be elected mayor: alao twelve
know nothing Aldermen and a large majority
of Councilmen.

Propoeal to Porchaee the Collina Linr;
New Yobk, Deo. II.

It is reported here that one of the beliger-
ent Powera of Europe hare propoaed to pur¬
chase the Collina line of steamera, which they
are very anxioua to do.

Baltimore Marketa.
Baltimobb, Deo. 11 .There hare been Bales

of Howard atreet flour at $8.37* ets; city mills
at $8.25 eta. 22,000 buahels of wheat aold.
white, $l.95a$2. choice white. $2.05 eta; red,
$1.85a$l.»5 eta. 18,000 bnabels of corn «>ld-^
white 80, yellow 83 ctr. 0*b#r articlea un¬
changed. J

Hew York Markets.
Nbw \obk, Dec. 11.Flour.4,000 bbls

sold at Saturday's prioea. Wheat-red *1 80
white $2 08. Corn 91c., 2,000 bushels of mixed
sold.

Provisions have advanced. Cotton declined
5 to i since the arrival of the Union Stock*
dull.

Mora Swindling in Hew York.
New Yobk, Dec. 10 -Abraham J. Aaker-

man has been arrested, charged with «wind.
ling $5,000 from the Ohio Life and Trust Ct«-
pany, of which he was a clerk.

Official Vote for Governor of Hew York.
New Yobk, Dec. 10-At length we have

the official vote for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor of this State. Mr. Clark for Gov
ernor has a plurality of 3u9 votes over Mr
S*ymeur, and Mr. Raymond, for Lieutenant
Governor, ha* a plurality of 28,533.

Very Myiterioui Affair, 4c.
L tica, Dec 9 .A few days since a passen¬

ger on one of the night trains of the Central
Kailroad left a box in charge of the porter at
the station at Amsterdam, stating that he
would return for it in a day or two, and then
continued on hia way to the eastward. Not
coming back, however, at the appointed time,the box waa opened, and it waa found to con-
tain the romains of a human being The bodv
having been partly diaaected, could not be
recognised. The coroner held an inquest uponit, and, as nothing of importance concerning
it could be elicited, it was in erred.
As the singular disappearanoe of Mias

Mooreof Rochester, haa not yet been accounted
for, this fact haa led to the impression there
that these are the remains of that joung lady.
Arrest for Firing a Catholic Church, 4c.
Bostoh, Dec. 9..Ellen Keenan, a yeung

Irish girl, was arrested in Watcrton for setting
on fire a Catholic Church in that plaoe- She
is reported to have had some difficulty with
the prie. t.

*

James McDonald, claimed under the Ash-
burton Treaty, on a charge of murder in Nova
°?°.Va; _waa yesterday discharged by the
L Mates Commi8fiioner,the evidence show*
ing the case to be one of manslaughter.Jud^e Phelps, of Vermont, has given a writ¬
ten opinion that the personal property of the
Rutland and Burlington Railroad Company,
comprising all the rolling stock and tools of
the road, can be held by the aeoond mortgage
truetees, who are now in possession of them.

STEAM CRACKER BAKERY
C*'rc*t, Utw&n *14 <m<i 6'Ji ttreeti.
i»W'V# fcetabiifcluneat is etill in suooessful

operaion. Imorcved machinery, driven by
eteauo. enublfaj the subscriber to fill all orders prompt
J-*11'1 to furnish wcrk equal in quality to any es
ublishtEent in the country

f ,arf,re^' tr diflivary a l.rge stock of
f^sh god*, tutfer, Wate .rod Sugar OkACKLE?,
«

' ®'scu'f» a;>d Grouni OR AOKKKS.
B l:e\in(r that a striotlv ca^h b'isinest is beat f.r

buyer and sailer. I have de or mined to try the ex¬
periment
Goods delirert-d fre«? of exronre at aDy Lolnt in

Washington or Georgetown Terms ca»h on de-
de?8 2w

TUOS. H. HAVENNKR.

11 . s E M K E N ,

JEWELER,
^ X*' *Tenu®- between 9th and 10th atraeta.

O ment oiR 84LS A beautiful assoet-
-BEST SILVER-} LATKD WARE.

Complete < oflee ard Tea m|c on white metal, aa-
tiroly n»-w styles, a variety f ri< Lly chased Cake
and Bread Befkef, Castors, Wal ers, Putter Dishes
Suga^Bowls, fcalt and Fruit Stunls' Drns, Kettle)
Double and thnppl* plated table, d asert. and tea

Spoons and Forks in silver Patterns. All the cood«
warranted as represented and sold low
dee 8.ltJanl

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX^pTjKKS
CoixsoToa's Office, December 5. 1854

VTOTICH U HERVBY GiVeN that thi Itat of
delinquent property is in o urse o! preparation

and will bs completed and published on or about
th<- Is-. January, 1856. All persons interested are
earnestly rcqu sted to come forward and fby pav-
uig) relieve tne undersigned from the unpleasant
du y of enioroing the collection, and th.m«elv*a
frcm the oncrcu* additional expense attend!as an
advertisement. R. j. ROCHK, Oolleetor

dec 6-dtlstJan 1 wwr'

JUST RECEIVED
"

AFINK aesortmart of Camphene, Solar and BtLe-
rial o.l LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, CANDELA-

BHAS, HALL LANTERNS, and LANTMMScf
k.nd the latest anl mn»t improved patteina

f'f paper Shades, dome and other si,ape*. GLOBES
or.-very description. Patent spring Candlesticks
and a beautiful assortment of Britansia Lampa, ioifluid or oil, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

lirushea, Paiins and Oil, Lamp Oils, Window Gla*>
and Artists' materials in gieat variety

HOWELL A MOR8KLL,
»c, 30-uJ

623 0 T<K"'' BuiUta«-
BY VIRTUE OF ITS LOCALITY

AND the extent and the novelty of its aunnliea.
JANNKp BOOK STORK h.s bean"lXrnamed " the Great Centra! Sbee Store"' clSSl

WsshingU^. Itssheivee are supplied withfBJgocd and fiishionable BOOTS a^d SHOKS ..m m m -L x.Vk* VA

tb?vtU °rderS ** Promptly^lled in the factory
Boots and all work for winter uae

spe^Liy made to order and warranted to fit.
v.Tl^Qst a supply of Shcea from

auction, which were purchased very low for caah.
and will be aold, wholeaale or retail, at low prioae

HENRY JANNIY,
248 P«. av, bet. Browns' Hotel acd 7th at.
All C Street, oppoaite Bank of Waahinaton

nov dihr "

FINE WATCI1ES.
ertenaife aioek ef FI1T1

WATCH ltd, mad offer in 'oouHnti to A
purehaara.

If you with a good, warranted TimakMp-£V^
er at a low priee, ea 1 on

H. 8EMK1N, Jeweler,
Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th eta.

deeS-HlUeii


